
jth the method and results vhen
Pvrapof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
I;,1, refreshing to the taste, an 1 acts
fcently vet promptly on theKic neys,

:ind Bowels, cleanses th-- sys-- t

T. effectually, dispels colds, head- -
and fevers and cures habitual

'
i - ij.ation. Syrup of Figs is the

paly remedy of its kind eve - pro-- 1

d, pleasing to the taste and ac--
ble to the stomach, prompt in

inaction ami truly beneficial in its
, t. prepared only from th most

iithy and a greeable substani es, i ts
E.:invexcell' nt qualities comn end it
t all and have made it the most
i miliar renie.lv known.

SvruD of Fira is for sale in 5o

bottles by all loading druggists.
jmy reliable druggist who may not
bve it on hand will procure it
j mptly for any one who wishes
t. try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN 1 rtANCISCO OAL.

lOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YQBK. N. TC

J. E. BEIOY. T. B. TK1DY.

KEIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
AMD

Insurance.
JKi tENTS.

4. Mltclull I.yriU- - tmiMiag. ltoc nd
in mm of Miii h l1 1 jm e i nW

Best! Line cf
CARPETS AHD FURNITURE

Am', t! o lr''i ami oot line of

CHIIDREN1S CARRIAGES

IN THE I'HREK CiTIES.

G. O. HUCESTEDT,
1809 and 1811 Seeoifii Ave.

Glass fur the table. SI

I have just received a supply
of this season's shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
sets (butter, sugar, creamer and
spooner) bowls and other table
glass ware, which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
on the table in spring an 1 sum
mer. Wouldn't you 1 ke to
call and see it?

GL M. Loos ley.
ChlrB, Ola'H, Lamps,

Thbtecmiery.
ItiOB Hecond ttvenne.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are mad only
upon established values and it
Pays more than three tines as
much interest beeiden the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Mony loaned at lowest Kites.

R. A. DONALDSON, Bteretarj.
v'"cs. Room S. 4. 3 and 6 Maeocic ?emue.

MERRY WEDDING BELLS.

They Peal Forth for a Number of
Nuptial Events.

Several Happy t'onplen I'nltrd in
Holy Bonds to Rock Inlaud

i.h- - K veiling.

At the pleasant home of the bride's
father, Capt. John Peelt. 628 Eighteenth
street last evening occurred the marriage
ot Miss Lucy 8. Peetz to Max P. Babn
sen of Peoria, Rev F. W. Merrell of the
First M. E. chuch performing the cere
mony that united the destinieB ot the
happy couple. Only near relatives and
intimete friends were present the home
being beautifully decorated for the occa
sion. Messrs. John Bahnsen and Julius
Peetz and Misses Mathilda Bahnsen and
Clara Peetz were in attendance upon the
couple during the ceremony, at the con
clusion of which happy congratulations
were showered upon the bride and groom
from hosts of admiring friends. After
the guests had partaken of a spread of
delicious viands Berved by Caterers Krell
cc Math ihe company passed the evening
n celebrating the joyous event in an ap

propriate manner.
Tbe bride :s one of Rock Island's

best known and most estima-
ble youne ladies, heins r urui.
uate of the High school and reared
in the city, she has been an efficient and
appreciated teacher in the public schools
and enjojs the highest respect of a large
circle of friends.

The fortunate groom, Mr. Bahnsen, is
by no means a stranger, being a former
Rock Islander acd now a successful
druggist of Peoria and like his bride has
many friends here whose well
wishes will attend them through life.

They were the recipients of many
handsome tokens of esteem from friends,
and left on an evening train for the east
on an ezteuded wedding tour and will be
at home to their friends in Peoria after
August 1 .

Among those present from abroad to
attend the wedding were: Mesdames
J. Green and A. C. Sommer of St
Louis, John Bahnsen of Wausa. Nebras-

ka. Julius Feelz of Wabasha, Minnesota,
and the Misses Sommer of Chicago.

CAironmL-wTHB- s.

At the home of the groom in Rural yes
terday afternoon at 4o'clock occurred the
marriage of Jerome W. Caldwell of Rural
to Mies Mary 1). Wynes of Coal Valley,
Rev. W. T. Kerr of Milan officiating.
The couple was attended by W.J. Coul-

ter hl.I wife. The ceremony was per-

formed in the presence of a large num- -

dt oi inenus anil relatives, at the c w
elusion of which a eratoii of hearty con-

gratulations followed,and later a sumptu-
ous wed:!ing supper was served to the
guests. The remainder of the evening
was spent in dancing and other amuse-

ments, tb: large company present all
joining in celebrating .he cyent in ar. ap-

propriate manner. The couple received
many handsome presents as testimonials,
of the high esteem in which they Bre held
by a lnrge circle of friends. The groom
is one of the most popular rind well to do
young farmers of Rural township an I the
bride a most estimable young lady of
Coai Volley, and both have tbe well
wishes of ihe entire community for their
future joy and prosperity. They will
make their home in Rural township.

6TRECK ER COn N AN .

In a home prepared by the groom for
the reception of his bride, at 1000 Fourth
avenue, He v. A. C. Mennicke last even-

ing united in holy bonds the lives of
Daniel Strecker and Miss Clara GVhnan,
daughter of Mrs. C. Cohnan,2016 Second
avenue, the ceremony being prevented at
the'Jtlter'i home on account of tbe high
wate'f- - A number of friends and relatives
of theNContracting parties were present,
the couple being attended by John .Veyer

and Mi8sClara Meyer. Tbe bride was

altired in Handsome costume ot gray
silk, with pearl trimmings, while the
bridesmaid appeared in a cos'ume of lav-

ender colored crop de chine, the groom
and best man wearing the conventional
black. Immediately after tbe ceremony
the happy young couple received warm
congratulations from many friends, and
shortly after the company sat down to a
delicious wedding spread, the evening
being afterward passed in a very happy
manner. Both the bride and groom are
well known and enjoy the high esteem of
many friends, which was shown by the
numerous handsemfe presents received by
them. They will1 be at home to their
friends at the place mentioned above.

LAMl'-eCHMI-

The handsome new residence of C H.
Lamp on Seventeenth street was tho
scene of a happy home wedding last
evening, being li t nijanUgc of bis son
Edward E. Lamp Up Miss Annie M.
Schmid, Rev. C. A. Mennicke of the
German Lutheran chujrch officiating. The
couple were attended (by Messrs. A. E
Lamp and John Schmid and Misses Au
gusta Scnaab and Boffta Lamp. At the
conclusion of tbe cejremony the eucsts
partook of a bounteorjg wedding feast and
spent the remainder oyf the evening in
dancing and other pajstimes appropriate
to the occasion, which (was a house wann-
ing as well as a wedding, the handsome
new home having juatj been completed.
The bride and groom are both well and
favorably known, the letter being a pop- -

ulsr yoang plumber in the employ ot
Jihn- - & Bertelson. Mnny appropriate
rpmpmhrances were received by them
from friends and they will go to house-keepi-

at ODce in a neat home on Seven-

teenth street.

AN ABSURD FARCE.

Apparently .o Uonbt as to the Illegal-
ity or Tuesday's School Election.
The more the matter is discussed, and

the more incidents are brought to light in
connection with Tuesday's school election,
the more apparent becomes the fact that
the election waB illegal in more ways
than one. And the wider the range of
legal opinion on the subject, the stronger
appears to be the ground for arriving at
such conclusion. Added to the tct that
there is a question of grave doubt as to
the validity of the act entitling women to
vote at school elections, is the indisputa-
ble evidence that even conceding the le
gality of this provision of the Illinois
statutes for the sake of the argument, the
letter of the law, whether constitutional
or not, under which woman suffrage was
taken advantage of, was violated, stipu-
lates all women yoting under the law
shall "have been registered in the same
manner as is provided for in the reg-

istration of male voters." It
is doubtful if a single woman
who voted Tuesday complied with
this formality, ant! failing to do this it is
mandatory under the interpretation of
the act under which they voted that the
same requirements applicable to male
voters be enforced, which are that citi-
zens not registered shall have their votes
sworn in. If there was a woman's vole
sworn in Tuesday the Argus has not
heard of it, while in the central district
polling place the ballots were not even
numbered, leaving it impossible to de
termine by reference to tbe register
which votes were cast by legalized voters
and which were not. Under these cir
cumstances the least doubt seems to be
removed as to ihe illegality of the elec
tioc.

- ,..me accumulation ot such tacts as
these sustain tbe theory that the election
should be contested. This should oe
done, not that any particular candidate
should be seated, but that rij.ht should
be established. There is a great princi
pie at Btake, and it is to the interests of
the schools, to the interests of all can
didates, to the interests of all our people
that the law in its correct interpretation
be understood in its application to school
elections.

Fireworks, flags at Taylors.

win-D- o

not get discouraged, but counsel,
plead and persuade your husband if he
be given to use too much tobacco or in-

toxicating drinks, to be a man in every
e of the word, have himself put in

condition t'.at lie will not desire drink,
and thus s .ve his earnings to the happi-
ness of bis home and his own comfort.
This can be done by the Morrell Liquor
Cure com jany, Huford block. Call and
see them.

Fourth of July at Taylor's.

The Genuine Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly trhd.
Its proprietors are highly gratified at s

which come entirely unsolicited
from men and women in the learned

warmly commendini; Hood's la

for what it lias done for them.

Hoo.l's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil-

iousness, sick headache, constipation.

New York and Uetum.
The C, R.I & P. Railway from July

4 to July 6, will tell tickets to New York
and return over any desired line trom
Chicago at a rate lees than one fare for
round trip good to return up to Aug. 15,
on account of the meeting of Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor. For
further information call on

F. H. Purnm, Ticket Agent.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
jndee Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I haye used your Diamocd spectacles
about a 1 ear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully,
Simon P. Hughes.

Xotlrc.
Being desirous of closing up all my

accounts at once 1 respectfully request
all indebted to me to call at my resi-
dence, 1116 Third avenue, as early as
possible and settle, as I wish to have all
matters straightened by July 1.

Frank Q. Yodno. k

W. C. U Attention.
All members of St. Joseph's branch No.

18, W. C. U. are requested to meet at
their hall promptly at 8 o'clock Monday
morning, July 4. to participate in the
Columbian parade.

J. W. Cavanatjoh, President.

Fourth of July Rates.
On July 2 8 and 4, tbe C, R. I & P.

Ry will sell tickets to all points on their
line east of Missouri river at rate of one
fare for round trip,

In vain the eyes are filled with light;
In vain tbe cheek with beauty glows,

Unless tbe teeth are pure and white,
Unless the breath is like the rose;
And SOZODONT aloce supple
These beauties that we all so prize.

No other Sarsaparilla possesses the
combination, proportion, and process
which make Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar
to itself.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

01 R COLUMBIAN FOURTH

Everything Cioiug Forward In Wood
Mliaip and 'alr Weather is Alon
Xredcd to iJlike the LVltliration a
Saccesa.
the committees in charge of the ar-

rangements for the Twin City Fourth . f
July celebration this Columbian year are
all actively engaged with the w irk as

signed to them and merchants and soci-

eties having in charge the preparation of
historical and other floats are busy with
the preparing of the same. While a large
number of floats of a historical nature
are to be built in accordance with design,
the float committee desires that all oth-

ers who can get up handsome floats, and
are so disposed, prepare them and have
them in line on the Fourth. This invi-

tation is also extended to all societies and
organizations not yet conferred with, to
either present a float or to turn out in a
body. It is hoped to make the street
pageant a feature surpassing all previous
attempts in this part of the country.

Chief Miller has promised to provide a
squad of mounted police to head the pro-

cession, and Chief Kittilsen of Molinewill
no doubt do likewise and add yery great-
ly to the metropolitan appearance of the
column.

There will probably be more military
companies here than was first contem
plated and some of them will arrive on
the early trainB Monday morning. The
Rodman Rifles will no doubt arrange for
their reception and entertainment until
the parade is called, ts the Plow City
Rifles will those who arrive in Mohne.

The Davenport Turners will partici-
pate in the exercises at the Columbian
grounds and wiil bring over their most
skilled team and apparatus.

The advertising committee has been
busy, and the consequence is that thouss
ands of people will be brought to Rock
Island which must be provided for on
that day.

The plat for the purpose of reseiving
seats to the amphitheatre will be at Will
R. Johnson's jewelry store tomorrow
morning, where tickets may be had at
the rate of 25 cents for the morning, 50
for the afternoon and 50 at night with
75 cents for reserved seat. There is no
charge for admission to the grounds, but
seats in the amphitheatre where ihe
best view of the features can be had
will be for sale at the prices stated.

All who des"re stand privileges for the
Fourth are invited to call at the Colum-
bian grounds tomorrow morning between
9 and 10 o'clock.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick 1 never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at. 8 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful fr'end,

Mils B. F. WaIjTKBHTJB.
Ma-ion- . O., Sept.. 1890.

Sold by & Bahnsen.

For Rent.
Anil-roo- m bouse on Third avenue,

between Twelfth ithI Th::!ecrith s roets.
Inquire oi K E. Parmenter, Ititcbell &
Lynde'8 block. l(i-t- f

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY !

Just opened up the larfr-s- t and
finest line of

Fire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

Bammcck8,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at light prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenue

C. C. TAYLOR.

WEI WISH
1 o cbII your attention to a few facts :

Your eyesight is priceless the eyes need goodcare; improper spectacle are iijurions, you
should rot trust your eyesight to Irresponsible
peddiera of cheap oectacIcs.

H D. FOLSOM
le a Practical Optician, and wiU take pains to
properly fit your eyea for eiery defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.
Mwt4fcw0 b. eurrctd L flMM. MUM vkataft

z.ri-

ll the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Special.

On Monday and Tuesday of Ihis w:k, ihe ladies
f this vicinity are invited to inspect samples of

French, German and English dre'S goods for the
fall and winter seasons. A representative from
one of the largest importers tf fo eien fabrics
located in :his country will be at onr store and
will exh bit the very latest Paris and London
novelties, bofi in robe patterns an 1 goods by the
yard. Samples will bi on exhiiitioi on second
floor right adjoining our dress department.

All ladi ;s desiring to select choice exclusive
designs will do well to call a- - early as possible.

In all the higher cost good no dup.'cates will
OS COM. Thus enabling early callers to get flret
selection, and with the awurance that no two
ladies will get the same pattern. This exclusive
nets will be a strong feiture of our dress goods
department.

Rodien, the celebrated Paris manufacturer of
high class novelties, will be fullv represented in
the line.

Mulls

All dress gooos patterns for which we shall take advance
orders will be delivered on or about August 1st.

McCABE BEOS.
1720, 1722 and

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men'a Pongola Oxfords $1.75 and $2.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 R0,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong or Lac, $1 15 a pair,

cheap at $1 50
1 adies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.60. worth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pail.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to thpse 1 w t. rices we are giving away free

an elegant life ize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and a?k for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - ISIS Second Avenue

N. B Not open on Sundays.

T.

WONDERFUL RESULTS

and all kinds of hot weather cotton drcaa fakttoac
just received.

Shantonu Pongrecs, India silk, Jo'lle De Res-
pire. Delhi Mnlls. Pckia Pongee, Bengal Ttyma
Canton Crepes, Du' chess Malls, Cheve oaf, Bed-
ford Cords, Brandenburg Clothes. Korrpidel
Cords, Apple Bloatom T:sfne.

Arebnt a few of the many new and .racthe
fabrics which we have opened and will be onte
on Monday and while they last. The ex mac
lowness of the price which will prevnil on
goods, will add very ranch to the sttracUveMI
the display.

TUESDAY.
We have secured a big jib in ebi:lrn s tn

misses summer nnderv.-st- . will be received e
Tuesday which will sell at 10 centi each.

This Is the t drive offered in o:ir un4r
wear department so farthi season.

A lot of splesudid new vatass io summer under-
wear wiii go on sale At the sume time whick e
have no spac toe mention ia Cetall.

1724 Second Avenue.

J.IC.'ADAMP, Pres.
W4L. EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine Etchings, ',

Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
.For all Kinds" of

PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

be s

FAIR,
17o3 Second Ave.

Claybank, .Minn., May 8, 1892

H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

FIREWORKS!

We have a full line of Fourth of
July goods at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Come and make your selections as there will

large demand for these goods this year.

THE
GEORGE KINGSBURY, Prop.


